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HEALING 1D™and had

I POWER OF PINS I At Doncaster Oeo. fercy Finn, an \ 
§ _ i .— -I under-toolmon at Milton Hall, was com-
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WSSSSSSSSStp^tt 'SSSaS' “ m** from lung and bronchial «lections, t^be g*Sfâ*ÿ ^ ^
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of the forest trees, and w‘ll break up a u ® • P
fP^ {" 24 ^urs The DubU^ Gae Meter Factory was 't
that Is curable. It is also * per _ totally destroyed by Are last week. A T 
neutralizing agent tor uric acid, and hund^d men h8ve been lfflWn oul of T,
affords speedy relief in employment, but will be taken on f
«STS*1tecmatt«ffilney”: «»n as new quarters can be

V.rgin'O:! of Pine Is put up in %-oz. Thera dled last week- Mr„. M A. Nel- 
vials only tor druggists to dispense, gon of Carrick-on-Shannon, at the age 
each vial enclosed in a round wooden 0, m Mrs> NeIson xvent through the „ 
f88®. *?, Paajaut breakage and exposure £rjmeon war as one of Florence Night- c 

■ tv light. This case is sealed with an tngaie’s nurses. On her death she was 
engraved wrapper showing the name— jj, receipt of an annual pension of £24. 
Virgin Oil of Pine (pure). Prepared rule be long used with the same pa- 
only by Leach Chemical Co., Windsor, tients.
Ont.—plainly printed thereon, ft is H physical training Is utilized, various v 
well to get the genuine. Should your methods are employed; music may be n 
druggist be unable to supply you, you used to accompany the exercises, and 
can have a %-oz. vial mailed-to you the music and Instruments may be var- 
fcy sending 50 cents to the Leach Che- led. Baseball games interest the entire ’ 
mical Co., Windsor, Ont. household and cause diverting conversa

tion. The same Is true, in these hospi
tals, respecting pool and billiard - and 
bowling matches; and the benefits of 
patients’ dances have been a matter of 
common observation and comment for 
yeans.

Rhythmic exercises, such as bicycle 
riding on level ground, are useful in 
slates of partial exhaustion and in the fc 
spasmodic neuroses. Golf Is frequently <-! 
prescribed in many nervous disorders as 6 
a form of exercise, the dosage of which n 
is easily regulated.

Calisthenic drills to increase the atlen- th 
ton are apt to be too exhausting tor 1 c 
mental cases unless sufficient reaction int 
time Is permitted, or the teacher acoom- firs 
pony his commands with a performance any 
cf the same movements himself, thus tha* 
permitting imitation, which is not ec- r 
companied by nearly as .much mental 
exhaustion as the cloee and prolonged, 
fixation of the attention demanded by i 
following rapid commands only.

Duplicate whist I have found of im
mense value in many mental cases of J 
leng standing in which there is not ( 
much delerioratiou. It controls the at
tention for considerable periods, to the ( 
exclusion of annoying delusions and 1 
hallucinations.

Many hospitals rire provided with , 
pedagogic schools, (he object of which 
is the awlsnlng «id re-education of 
dormant energies by actual participation 
i.i study or discussion. Spelling and 
mental arithmetic; geography of coun
tries and places of special current news
paper mention; reciting or reading Aloud 
—all have their value.
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FROM ERIN’S GREEN ISLE
p s

X
NEWS BY MAIL FROM IRELAND’S 

SHORES.
1A

Happenings In the Emerald Isle ol 
Interest to Irish

men.

pi

i

Jas. F. M. Mullen, I. P., of Belmont, 
has been appointed High Sheriff of 
Cork tor the present year.

Sir Charles H. Brett has been appoint
ed president of the Belfast Chamber of 
rpHima-rw <ir loon „

Antrim road residents are agitating in 
favor of the purchase of the Camhili 
& Whitewall Tramway systems by the 
Belfast corporation.

Alderman Sir Robert Anderson has 
teen elected mayor of Belfast, in place 
of the Earl of Shaftesbury. Councillor 
John McCaughcy has been made high 
sheriff tor 1908.

The corporation of the city of Belfast 
and the management of the Forster- 
Green Hospital have between them 
agreed to pay tor iwenty-flve new beds 
in the institution.

Four men and two women have teen 
arresled in Belfast, charged with the 
theft of £202 from the till of Dermis 
0 Flaherty s spirit store.

Two Belfast constables, sent to Ay
res t a lunatic of the name of Dougàn, 
had a strenuous time before they ef
fected the capture, 
armed with a razor, and both police
men received many bad cuts.

Tiie Belfast health authorities report 
/another outbreak of spotted fever *n 
_ that city. Owing to the use of a new 

serum, the death rate has, however, 
teen reduced to thirty per cent., as 
against seventy per cent, in last year’s 
epidemic.

Investigation into the irregularities 
In Ihe Belfast treasury department has 
rex’ealed a defalcation of £6,800 in three 
wards alone. It is thought that the 
total shortage will be about £15,000.

Awakening from sleep, Rev. Lindpay 
Cullen, of Bangor, County Down, found 
the gas issuing from a broken pipe and 
the furniture in flames. Though almost 
overpowered, he managed to escape 
and turn in an alarm.

On the recommendation of the Ear! 
cf Car/stort, H. M. L. tor Ihe County 
cf Wicklow, the Lord Chancellor has 
appointed Mr. Christopher Charles. Her
bert Hall, of Knockraheen, Roundwood, 
to be a justice of the peace for that 
county.

The bridge which connects Cruif Is
land with Ihe mainland collapsed while 
a number of young people had assem
bled on it tor a dance, many of them 
being Ihrown into the sea.

Since (he institution of a bath at Bal- 
lymoncy workhouse only eight tramps 
went through Ihe ordeal, and were re
ceived in Ihe workhouse, compared wilh 
filly Iramps received in the correspond
ing week of Iasi year.

Mrs. Margaret Fagan, of Cummings- 
town, West Meath, hqs just passed 
away at the age of 104 years.

It is reported from Dublin that the, 
Duke line of steamers has been pur
chased by G. 4 J. Bums tor the sum 
cf £140,000.

In an address jn Belfast General
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GOOD TIME TO CLYDESDALES

r '-farmers who are 
farms and making

AV
Those who know 

paying for th 
money usually appreciate that to raise 
a few feels each year is a sure money 
maker. Clydesdale horses are recog
nized to be the best heavy draft herd 
of horses tor Ontario and every up-to- 
date farmer should try this year, when 
prices are low, to procure a brood mare 
al the current prices. Quality and pedi
gree should always be considered when 
purchasing to breed from, so only high- 
class marcs should be procured.

A number of chances In the way of 
auction sales have gone by, but there 
is an important sale to be held al 
Beaverton, March 12th, where many 
brood marcs are to be sold, heavy in 
toal. This is an opportunity to be taken 
advantage of. These mares are owned 
by Messrs. Donald Gunn 4 Son, the pro
prietors of the famous Dunrobin Stock 
Farm. The reputation of these men is 
sufficient to guarantee a good sole and 
good animals. Farmers considering 
their own interests would do weTT to 
remember the dale.
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WOODEN-HEADED.

The prosecuting counsel had - been 1 
very scathing in his treatment of the 
witnesses tor the defence. So much 
so that one of Ihcsc, a young doctor, I 
determined to retaliate.

“You claim to be acquainted wilh the 1 
various symptoms attending concus
sion of the" brain?" asked the lawyer c 

“I do." v
“We will take a concrete case," con- £ 

linued Ihe counsel, 
friend, counsel tor.the defence, and my- vvl 
self were to bang our heads together, ad 
should xx'e pet concussion of the brain?" ] 

The young physician smiled slightly. j 
•‘The probabilities are,” he replied, Ho 

“that counsel for Ihe defence would." ev<

HER ONLY CHANCE.

A clergyman twice refused _!o marry 
a couple who came before him, toe-i * 
cause on both occasions Ihe bridegroom , 
was intoxicated. " "I

The clergyman said to the bride: . Tx 
“I cannot understand why you come w< 

to church wilh a man who is to be 
your husband in a state like this." .1

young woman burst into tears 
and said: “1 cannot help it, sir. ffe ] 
won t come when he’s sober!"

--------  sl:
Rats have disappeared from Litlla Li 

Cumbrae, where, before the recent 
perimenls xvilh a disease fatal to them, fi 
they were so thick os to almost pre- L 
elude the habitation of the island.
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